
IGWENAGU DAVID

 OBJECTIVE
Detail-Oriented with 6 years experience in designing and executing
plans ,designs in both 2D and 3D and web content editing.Tireless
in designing perfectly customized plans for each client's unique
technical and budgetary needs. Practiced at creating ideal
frameworks and structures that exceed customer expectations
while adhering to prescribed budgetary concerns.

 EXPERIENCE

Weuzo Curio
2018 - Present

Graphic designer / Web editor

Worked with clients to gather and define requirements,
establish scopes and manage project milestones.

Allocated spaces for articles, photographs and advertisment.

Completed in-depth product design tests using updated
software tools.

Developed creative design for print materials, banners and
signs.

Planned, researched, wrote, copied and edited the content of
the company's website

Applied knowledge of production to create high-quality
images.

Researched and pitched new ideas for our website designs
as well as content creation.

Used Revit and 3ds max to develop product mockups and
prototype designs.

Created personalized calendars for business clients. 

Created calendar graphics that presents the image of a 
company , as well as its services and vision, in a format that
suits its needs best.

Mayer Engineering
2018 - 2020

CAD designer

Created, printed and modified drawings in AutoCAD and
Revit.

Consulted with architects, customers and vendors regarding
project scope and milestone dates.

Worked with architects, engineers and customers to
efficiently resolve planning and construction issues.

Developed CAD drawings from hand sketches, verbal
instructions and site visits.

Collaborated with engineering and architecture staff to
determine safe, sturdy construction methods.

Modified designs to correct operating deficiencies and
reduce production problems.







 CONTACT

igwenagund@gmail.com

+2348162044697

Enugu, Nigeria

 SKILLS

Attention to Detail

Planning and coordination

AutoCAD

Revit

3ds max

Photoshop

Lumion

2D and 3D modeling

Virtual and digital design

Adobe creative suite

Calendar designer

Web editing

Strong verbal and written
communicator

Adobe InDesign

Graphic designing

 ACHIEVEMENTS & AWARDS

Designed 10 multi-family residences
for a property development initiative.

Completed a $1,000,000 project 4
months early and under budget

Acted as creative and aesthetic
consultant for the interior renovation
of building at Atlantic city, a historic
landmark in Lagos State.

Maximized department performance
through strong decision making,
problem-solving and project
management

Increased efficiency with
improvements in training and project
management.

Collaborated with team of 5 in the
development of Spar Enugu

Resolved product issue through
consumer testing.

 LANGUAGES

English

Igbo



Solid base construction company
2017 - 2018

Graduate Architect

Devised overall strategy for documentation and identified as-
built designs and final building information models (BIM).

Consulted with clients to determine functional and spatial
requirements of new structure.

Created, printed and modified drawings in AutoCAD and
Revit.

Coordinated with clients, consultants and contractors during
construction bidding.

Reviewed technical drawings developed by CAD technicians
and drafters.

Researched materials to determine appropriate selection for
projects.

Performed complex architectural and design assignments,
applying innovative architectural design concepts and
advanced professional knowledge.

 EDUCATION

Enugu state university of science and technology
2013 - 2017

B.sc in Architecture 

University of the people of online
2017- 2022

B.A in History 

Pidgin

 REFERENCE

Uzodinma Chinecherem - "Weuzo"
Owner
uzodinmag74@gmail.com
+2348100375599


